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Topics and Times 

Of Slaton Today
Owe of the moat aacred of the guar- 

aa tl l i  of the United Statea consti- 
tatioa la Hhartjr of religion. It la a 
m a n  la taaU i and n o n  inherently im
portant liberty than freedom ‘of 
ep eeah. The only freedom which de- 
aenree the name ia tha t of pursuing 
eae'a own tro d  way, ao long aa one 
daaa not attem pt to deprive other* 
of their almliar right*.

Though thia doctrine ia anything 
but new, there ia no doctrine which 
atanda more directly opposed to the 
general tendency of existing opinion 
and practice. It la easily observed 
tha t there is a tendency to try  to com
pel people to conform to certain no
tions of personal, religious and social 
excellence.

John Stuart Mill once observed that 
the disposition of mankind, whether 
as rulers or aa fellow-citizens, to im
pose their own opinions and inclina
tions aa a  rale of conduct on others 
is energetically supported by some of 
the beet and some of the worst fecl-

5 Blazing Boxcars
Cause Fire Alarm

Blazing boxcars which had been 
taken from their trucks, thrown from 
the tracks and set afire cauaed some
one to turn in a fire alarm here this 
morning about 10 o’clock, causing a 
use lees run of the fire department.

The cars, five in number, had been 
set afire just south of the Santa Fe 
roundhouse. They were burned by 
rnirroad officials to secure the metal 
used in their construction.

Baptist Women To 
Conduct Three-day 

Mission Institute
A three-day associations! mission 

study institute will be held by the 
women of the Baptist church here 
next May 20, 30, and 31, according to 
an announcement made by Mrs. R. G. 
Holloway, wife of the pastor of the 
church.

The women cf the church are now
making plans for the institute, which 

lags of human nature, that it ia hard -' will be held by tihe associations! W. 
ly ever kept under restraint by any- M. U. Many out-of-town visitors are 
thing but want of power. expected, and a large attendance of

Give one the power and the oppor
tunity to force his personal beliefs, 
and he will do It.

In another column of this paper 
will be found an appeal made by city 
officials for co-operation in the work 
of making Slaton both safe and easily 
traveled.

Citizens who leave cars parked in 
Dot of the path of the city grader 
liid while we dislike to talk about 

ladies disparagingly, tRey are 
proving to be the most numerous cf- 
fenders) are only wasting the time 

money of the city and the tax
ers. Machinery and labor coat 

money when their Work is halted tem
porarily.

Also, children playing near the 
grader and on it are in danger of se
rious injury. One youngster barely 
escaped injury the other day, and it 
is likely that others may net be so 
lucky in the future.

local women, including those from 
other churches, is expected to be pres
ent.

The mis«ion study institute will be 
a study school of metheds. How to 
conduct a study course and how to 
lend young people's organizations 
will be learned by those taking the 
course. Organization, program plan
ning, and manner of carrying forward 
these organizations are given a  large 
place.

The following program has been 
planned for the meeting:

Tuesday, Mrs. Eric Studeman. di
rector; 10 a. m. to 10:15 a. m., devo
tional led by Mrs. W. M. Lawrence; 
10^15 to 11:15, Milliken's manual by 
MrtaProvence, young people's courses 
by It,*. B. G. Holloway and Mrs. E. 
C. Foster; 11:15 till 12, a straightway 
toward tomorrow by Mrs. Studeman; 
12 to 12:30, an open conference with 
Mrs. Wilhelm in charge; 12:30 to 
1:30, lunch; 1:30 to 2:15, Sunbeam 
Model class led by Mrs. E. C. Foster; 
2:15 to 3, Milliken’s manual by Mrs.

Woodrow Trip To 
Resume Good Will 
Excursions Friday

A fter omitting for the past two 
weeks the good-will tripe to communi
ties iprrounding Slaton, the schedule 
will f t  resumed this week with a  visit 
to Woodrow Friday night. Officials 
of the Chamber of Commerce have 
expressed the hope that the number 
of people going frem Slaton to Wood- 
row will be the largest having made 
one of these trips so far.

Supt. H. E. Griffith, of the Wood* 
row schools, said today that a crowd 
of about 2U0 Woodnw people will be 
present at ihe program Friday night. 
He also stated that the people of his 
community will have cake and perhaps 
other refreshments to go with the ice 
cream which the Slaton delegation 
will carry along.

A short informal program will be 
given, after which friendly acquaint
ances will be renewed between Wocd- 
row and Slaton people.

AU who intend making the trip  Fri
day night tve requested to be ready 
and park their cars on the north and 
west sides of the city hall, prepara
tory to leaving Slaton promptly on 
the dot a t 7:30 o’clock. It is desired 
that the entire Slaton delegation will 
leave at the same time, firm ing a 
caravan for the Woodrow visit.

J . W. Hood, president of the Cham
ber of Commerce, naid today that 
every business firm in Slaton should 
have one or more representatives in 
the party. The ladies will be wel
come, and everybody is invited to go.

Groom Handcuffed
To Pole On Return
A warm reception from his friends 

greeted Prentiss Y. Tate when he and 
his bride, the former Miss Thelma 
Hendricks, returned Monday from 
their honeymoon to New Mexico.

Tate was handcuffed to a light pole 
a t the intersection of streets a t the 
northeast corner cf the square aa a 
charivari stunt staged by bis former 
companions in single blessedness. The 
two were married last Thursday.

All About Knives 
Told At Scouting 
Adult School Here

Strenuous Efforts Made By Six 
Popular Leaders To Get In Every 

Possible Subscription By Saturday
Seven Candidates Will Win Prizes Saturday 

Night. One Ejrtra Subscription May De
cide Between Winners of $500 and $150. 
All Indications Point to An Exciting Finish.

An exhibit <f knives and axes was 
displayed; the Indian method of rope
weaving was demonstrated; and the 
functions of the boy scout troop com
mittee was outlined a t the third in- --------------
door meeting of the adult training 3  B u i l d i n g  P e r m i t s
«ho.i in ,»y .«« werk. h,iu u.t Applied For Recently
Monday night a t the club house un- j _____  J
der the direction of Scout Area Ex-

Pretent Leaders for Prizes
Mr*. Spurgeon, leads f i r -----------------  $ 2 5 - . . . .—. 36,100 votes
Mrs. Carpenter, leads f o r ____________ |  3 6 ..______ ftQpftQQ votes
Mrs. W. A. Johnson, leads f o r .................9 40 ..............202,000 votes
Pauline Shelby, lead* for ...............  9 50 ..203,900 votes
Mrs. Jones, leads for______________  9 7 6 . . . _..207,600 votes
Mr*. Gregory, leads for...... .......... ...........9150___ J .227,400 votes
Mr*. Olive, lead* fo r_______________  $f>00____...247,600 votes

eevtive W. P. Knox.
Following the session plan* were 

made to have an outdoor meeting pMt êw ^  
next Monday afterno< n, at which time 
outdoor cooking, camping and the 
like will be the subject of study. Each 
patrol is to put on a stunt at the out
door meeting.

The troop committee has four ini-

Three building permits, two fi r res
idences and one for an addition, were 
issued from the city office during the J

Saturday a permit was taken out j T 7 T  
by J. F. Smith for the construction 
of a four-rocm house in South Park 
addition, S05 South Eighth street, at 
a cost of 12,000.

Another house to coat 92,000. but

With the end of the contest only a 
few days away it ia still aa difficult 
a* it ever was to say which of the six 
leaders ia moat likely to win the 9600 
Saturday night. All six leaders are 
making strenuous efforts these days 
to get in every possible subscriptoln 
before the doting hour a t 9 Saturday

Mrs. HobbsOnce
Resident Slaton, 

Dies in Amarillo

pedant ftmciirna. Mr. Knox explained , flVf.roornn in „1Z,.  wi], ^  constructed
by V. G. Harris in South Park addi
tion, at 755 South Seventh street.

Tom Able* took out a permit for 
a $200 addition to hit house at 355 
West Panhandle* street.

City Asks Aid In 
Grading Streets

in his talk at the last meeting. The 
first is to provide a meeting place 
for the patrols; second, to provide a 
scoutmaster; third, to see that the 
boys have an opportunity to take part 
in ail activities; and fourth, to see 
that men connected with the troop 
cemmittee attend scout training 
schools.

Churches were advocated by Mr. 
Knox as the right sort of organiza
tion to sponsor scout troops. Civic 
clubs should sponsor the scouting 
movement rather than an individual 
trrop, and the churches should aid in

Mrs. Nannie Ozell Stalcup Hobbs, sponsoring the troop, as the boy can-

l ’oultry growers of this territory j'rovenre; and young people’s courses
arc not taking sufficient interest in 
the effort now being made to organ
ise an uaaodation for the co-operative 
marketing of poultry products.

Only a few cf the more progress
ive have signed the marketing agree
m ent There comes to mind the old, 
old story of the farmer who con
vinced his sons of the adage'that in 
union there ia strenfth by showing 
them the difference between trying to 
break a bundle of fagot*, and in 
breaking the fagots one by one.

Yet it aeems tha t the eld, old story 
must be repeated often.

by Mrs. Holloway and Mrs. Foster; 3 
to 3:45, a straightway toward tomor- 
r< w by Mrs. Studeman; 3:45 to 4:30. 
inspirational talk by Kev. W. It. 
White of Lubbock.

The program for the following two 
days will be the same in the routine 
work, with alight changes in the de 
votional and inspirational periods.

Santa Fe Idle 
But Holds Top 

Of City LeagueSlaton's fri?uu!!«w*i» toward th.< 
surrounding region is to bo ♦ahowrt
again in  a yivl-w ’J  trip which will! Only one game was played in the 
he taken to the W«»n|r»*er community city hasehill league schedule over the

week-end, the Texas Avenue nine tak-nekt Friday n igh t
Bonds of frihrtiM p grew strong* r 

with inor) frequent comniuble** ion. 
Slaton mer h in * and citizens will n?t 
be negligee of this opportunity lc 
gut bettor ac juainted with their 
neighbors. It ia one’s neighbor, tho 
man next dour and the man next door 
to Aim who. all live and work col* 
luetivuiy. that constitutes the scuiety 
ia which m  find our pleasure in the 
exercise of 'f l in ts  a v  instinct*.

One ef the most significant moves 
made by Slaton men in the interest 
of the development of the youth of the 
town is the boy scout adult training 
aabool now being held from week to

Then* ie mere to it than training 
adult* to-tend bqys. The older boys 
are getting a big kirk out of it them-

Scbtgl is ended and a flood of youth 
has been re eased to idleness and en
joyment of .be vnestim season -  

\  Tear be-* have lef» and have srat- 
terod to tbv Hear r f i r is tW  It la 
significant to notice, aewever, that by 
far tho grant m njntltr of the teachers 
have signifl > I Utot they M ead to re- 
to rs  to Slaton a ss t year.

ing the Texas Utilities crew in for a 
3 to 0 drubbing.

Jochets, hurlcr for the Texas Ave
nue club, held the Utility men help
less s t all times, while his teammates 
pounded out a sufficient number of 
hfts to give him a safe lead.

The scheduled game between the 
North Side and West Side, to have 
been played Monday, was postponed, 
and a practice game between im
promptu. teams was played, with no 
(tearing on the city league race.

Hy virtu? ef their victor)- last Fri: 
day, the Texas Avenue team broke

shopmen. The .Santa Fe railmen le 
the league with two victi riea and no 
defeats, but the West Side team ia 
tied With them in percentage with one 
victory and no defeat.

Thia Tuesday afternoon the Santa 
Fe leadership of the league will be 
diepotad by the Texas Avenue team; 
Wednesday the G. R. M. team will 
moot the North Bide aggregation; 
Thursday Urn West Rider* eagage the 
Texas Utilities to combat; and Friday 
the Texas Aveaasrs clash with tb 
Santa Fs flmps* ’ <

The I sagas atondtog to aa follows:
C U JB - ». W. L. T.

F a ...............M 9 t t
M a ...............i  I •  1

former resident of Slaton, died in 
Amarillo Monday, following a lengthy 
illness.

Funeral services are to be held this 
Tuesday afternoon from the First
Baptist chuich at 3:30 o’cltrk, with J  of a troop committee were out- 
Rov. B. G. Holloway, pastor of the | lined, 
church, officiating.

Mr*. Hobb* and her husband and
children were living near Vega at the 
thne of th j fatal illness. The de
ceased woman is survived by three 
brothers and three sister* who live in 
Slaton, by one brother in Los Angeles. 
California, and by her husband and 
two children, T. J. and Newta Jean. 
Hit  sisters are Mrs. Moody Puckett, 
Misses Inez and Evelyn r f  Slaton. 
Her brothers are Dewey of Los An
geles, and Clto,* Vondalee and M. J. 
of thia city.

Interment will bf made at Engle
wood, with Foster undertakers in 
charge.

An appeal to the citizens of Slaton
in preventing accidents to children, 

' and to aid in helping the street grad
ers, was made this week by E. Barton, 
of the street maintenance depart
ment.

Children playing in the streets near 
the grader are liable to injury, and 
automobiles left parked in the streets 
cause delay and waste of taxpayers’ 
iik ney, Mr. Barton said in his appeal. 

Following the talk on scout organi- ; Mi* statement follows: "The time
zation, Mr. Kmx demonstrated the In- «  now here when we must grade our

not grow into the right sort of man 
without religious training, the scout 
executive pointed out. Sixty per cent 
of scouting organizations are spm - 
sored in connection with churches, he 
said. The duties of individual mem-

Today the scores are so close to
gether that any t ne of the six leaders 
could head the list before the day to 
over. One club of 930 in subscrip
tions would give 50,000 bonus votes 
besides the regular number allowed on 
each subscription, and there are net 
50,000 votes between the leaedrs for 
the $500 and the 935 cash prise now.

It certainly looks like a close and 
exciting finish.

*5WwPe
Mrs. Elam Carpenter, c i ty . . .200,800
Modest Denny, U n io n ______  3SJ00
Mrs. L. R. Gregory, city___ 227,460
Thelma Garland, city .............  35,200
Nellie Johnson, Posey _____ .  30,600
Mrs. Margie Harris Janes-----207,600
Mrs. W. A. Johnson, city. . . .  202,960 
Mr*. Grace McAtoe Olive, city 247,600
Pauline Shelby, city . . . . . . __ 209,900
Mr*. E. J. Spurgeon, W ilson.. 36,100 

VOTE SCHEDULE
Time

6 Months
1 Year
2 Years
3 Year a
4 Years •
5 Years

Price Votes Allowed
New Old

$1.60 800 400
$3.00 2.000 1,000
$6.00 6,000 3,000
$0.00 10.000 5,000

912.00 16.000 7,500
$15.00 20,000 10,000

dian spindle method of rope making, 
using only two simple pieces of wood. 
He then showed an exhibit of the va
rious typ*s of cutting instruments, 
including »he simple stone knife, the 
Italian stiletto, the Filipino bolo, the 
broad axe, the adze, and the scent

streets, and to hurry this up as much 
as possible we are taking this method 
of asking the people to co-operate 
with u» by not parking their cars in 
the streets where the grader is being 
used, as this causes a delay and waste 
of time and taxpayers' money by

City Sets June 1
As Bond Sale Date

the blade of the knives were shown.
After th? meeting next Monday 

night there will be one final indoor 
session. Scout certificates will be 
given to ill who complete three in
door sessions and one * utdoor ses
sion.

Rev. W. M. Savage, one of the pio
neer Baptist ministers in the state 
of Texas, passed away quietly at his 
home, 640 SrtlltoTw entieth street, 
Friday, following Bis illness of long 
duration.

Re ws* 75 year* of age.
F’uneral services were held Satur

day afternoon af the Baptist church 
here, with Rev. B. G. Holloway, pas-

kberi tie with the G. R. M. Santa Fe  ̂^  ^ f ^ i n g .  Interment was made! service was spent in Eastern and Cesi-

sxe. Propor methods of sharpening ( having to stop th«* machine and move
the car, or wait f<r the owner to 
move it.

“We also request that you instruct 
your children not to catch the grader 
or ride ai ingside of it, as this is a 
very dangerous practice. If the blade 
strikes a rock or blind stump in the 
ground it throw* the entire machine 
around, and should it strike a child 
it w*uJd 4urvly injure him. perhaps 
seriously.

“Theref r.e we kindly ask you in 
your own interest* and for your chil
dren’s protection to co-operate with

----  -  ; ; us and help y*.M
when he was 20 year* of age, eleven ; — --------------------
children, of whom eight are living, re- i B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  T o
suiting from the union. '  . !  , ,  ,» » r v ___

At the age of 18 he wis converted H o l d  M o t h e r s  D a y
and joined the Baptist church. He 
became an ordained minister four 
year* later, and at the time of hia 
death had spent more than half a 
century in the ministry, during whirh 
time he had won over 2,000 souls. Hi*

Rev. W. M. Savage, Pioneer in Texas 
Baptist Ministry, Passes Away Friday

at Englewood cemetery, with F o ste r ;tral Texas and in New Mexico, 
undertakers in charge. lie had been blind the last few

Rev. Savage is survived hy his w ife,. >*»rs «f his life, and he and hia wife 
who will continue to make her home! had been cared for by H. D. Talley, 
in Slaton, and by four sons and four I Several months ago the Home in which 
daughter*. The tone are: Harvey he and hia .wife were living was de

stroyed by fire, citizens later uniting 
in replacing it.

Edgar of Fort Worth, Thomas H 
of Fort W irth, T. V. of Stolon, and 
Odus mi California. The daughters 
are: Mrs. Clara Modini Garrett, Mrs 
Laura Lavtete Bowlder, Mrs. Geneva 
Geaora Loveiaee, Mrs. Odell Mergna 

With tho pzaalng of Bev. Savage,

Rev. Leveridge Is 
Graduation Speaker

Bzv. M. 8.

A Mothers' Day program featuring 
the cradle roll departmml will.be con
ducted at the Baptist church here next 
Sunday, an announcement by Rev. B. 
G. Holloway, pnator of the church, 
said.

f A special prrgrsm  will be rendered 
by the beginners, and the pastor's 
sermon will be around the mother 
theme.

LUBBOCK—The South Plains Poul
try association has been organised 
with memberships in Hockley, Lub- 
buok, Terry, Gaines, Lynn, Dnwecn 
sad Crosby counties.

June 1 was set as date for the bale 
of bonds recently voted by Slaton 
citizens in the election held for the 
purp<ae of building a 8 lr*.0U0 fire 
station and to improve the water 
work* plant with a 910.00 expendi
ture.

This action was taken a t a meeting
of the city tomn iision last Sell.Hay 
morning. Rids t*om bon^-qg com
panies will be -cceived on the date 
set,"and Cite Secretary Harvey Aus
tin hat prepar'd  a statement ot ihr 
city finance* f<r: the use of the pros
pective buyeri.

Summer School May 
Be Outcome of Meet

All high whool pupil* who wish to 
take additional work in order to make 
up failure in work taken during the 
regular school session are asked to 
meet at the high school building at 
10 oYlick Thursday morning, an an
nouncement by Superintendent C. L. 
Sone said.

DE LEON—The De Leon ice plant 
new operated by the Texas Water

Dr. Foster Gone To 
State Demo Meeting

Dr. E. G» Fester, dstognto to the
state Democratic convention new to
snaalim e f Th»nitmnftt leftm* R 5 It ZI1 IMw 5"̂ 14*Zzewz ^̂F6 w
to attend th« convention, and t* 
aa adopted daughter who U*

He will probably ra te r 
few dqyw.

V&
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Attends
Graduation Exerc ises 

I i At High School fYiday
With a crowd in 

fUlod the high school auditorium to 
M n  then overflowing, graduation 
exarclees for tha senior class of the 
high school wore hold here la s t 'F r i
day night.

The class was the largest in num
bers that ever was graduated from 
the local high school. Diplomas were 
handed to 66 students. Music includ
ed a vocal solo by L. A. Wilson, a vio
lin solo by Frankie McAtee, and piano 
selectidls by Miss Beryl Hardosty. C. 
S .'G reer spoke the salutatory, and 
Mias Ruby Catching the valedictory.

Diplomas were handed out by C. L. 
So no, city superintendent of schools.

Win One Class Will 
Have Friday Meeting

The Win One class of the Metho
dist church will meet Friday after- 
neon a t 8 o’clock with Mrs. P. W. 
Houston, 81& South Sixth street, with 
Mesdames Youngblood, M. L. Elliott 
and Nan Tudor as joint hostesses.

The Slatonite has been authorised 
to announce the following persons as 
candidates for public office, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary in July, 1928. Voters of Sla
ton and Lubbock county are request
ed to give careful consideration to 
those whose names are listed as fol-

Fee District Judge, M Ji Judicial 
District:

CLARK M. MULLICAN, of Lubbock, 
(for re-election)

CHA8. NORDYKE, of Lubbock.

K
For County Judge:

D. E KEMP, of Slaton. 
GEORGE W. FOSTER of Lubbock

Far County Attorney:
BENJAMIN KUCERA, of Lub

bock.
VAUGHN E. WILSON 

(of Lubbock)

For Sheriff:
H. L. (Bud) JOHNSTON, 

Lubbock.
(for re-electicn)

WADE HARDY of Lubbock 
C. A. HOLCOMB, of Lubbock 

ROSCOE PARKS, of 
Lubbock.

Fir© Department 
To Sponsor John 

Francis Carnival
The John Francis Shows, fourth 

largest carnival organisation now on 
tour throughout the United States, is 
j o  pitch their tents in Slaton next 
Monday, May 28, aad will show the en
tire week, closing Saturday night. 
The Slaton Fire Department is to 
sponsor the shows' stay here, and a 
committee was appointed to visit the 
show at Lubbock last week and f<und 
out after a thorough investigation 
that the entire company Jived i>p to 
its advanced reputation of being not 
only one of the largest, but the best 
that has ever been in West Texas.

The show travels on its own special 
train of twenty double length railri ad 
cars and will arrive here some time 
Sunday afternoon; and the work of 
unloading the big circus wagons from 
the long flat cars will start immedi
ately, so thpt everything may be in 
readinesa for the opening on Monda) 
night as the first free act la slated 
to start the week’s frolic at seven 
o’click sharp.

W. 8. Streeter, special representa
tive of the show, arrrived in the city 
to make all necessary arrangements 
for the show’rf stay here. Mr. Street 
or will remain in Slaton all this week, 
owing to the fact that a show as large 
an the Francis company requires much 
more attention in a small place than 
it does in the larger cities. Mr. 
Streeter alio stated that all supplies 
that are uaed by the show will he 
purchased hi Slaton, and one of the 
duties cf the agent is to make con 
tracts for meats, bakery goods, ice 
and ice cream, soils water, laundry 
that can handle the linens and bun
dle work from the pullman sleeping 
cars a*  well aa all bundle work from 
the show grounds and hotels, in the 
neighborhood of a thousand gallons 
of gasoline and lubricating * il is psed 
to operate the ten big ridee, thousands 
of electric lights are used to illumin
ate the midway.

Included In the fourteen tide-show 
attractions are Carpenter's matinee 
girls, a  Kansas City production with 
fifteen [people, minstrel show with 
twenty performers, circus side-show 
featuring “Tottie,” trained chim- 
pansee of the movies, the law and 
outlaw exhibit, bug-house, Sy’s barn, 
laughing gallery, motordrome, palace 
of illusions, mystery show, Nellie the 
girl wonder, athletic stadium and 
many oth -r features, and from all re
ports it is an impossibility to see this 
big show in one night’s visit, some 
of the riding devices not carried by 
other companies are the hey-dey, ccst- 

jing 618,000, the caterpiller and min
iature steam train for the kiddies.

The fire boys are very much en
thused to have this show here and 
look forward to a big week’s business.

Rev. Holloway Speaks 
To Close City Class

Rev. B. G. Holloway, pastor of the 
Baptist church hart, wont to Close 
City last Sunday to deliver the gradu
ation sermon to tho senior class of tho 
school there Sunday morning.

He returned to 81aton Sunday aft
ernoon. During his absence here the 
Baptiat church pulpit was filled by 
John Tyler, traveling evangelist of 
the Jerry McCauley Mission of New 
York City.

Miss Aline Phillips 
Receives Tokens of 

Two School Classes
In token of their appreciation of the 

interest taken in them by Miss Aline 
Phillips, teacher of piano in the high 
school, adn director (of, the senior 
cl-iee play, members of both the senior 
ar.d junior classes cf the high school 
tendered gifts to Miss Phillips last 
'.erk-end, following the close of 
: chool.

Miss Phillips will likely not return 
as teacher in the high school. The 
senior class presented her with a 
chock for twenty-five dollars from the 
proceeds of the play, and the junior 
'•la*' gave her a bouquet < f flowe-s 
and a box of candy.

CHRISTOVAL—Christoval’s school 
has closed for the year, with seven 
pupils grsdunting.

Sone and Korn to 
Debate Divorce Law 

At Rotarian Meet
Whether or not divorce laws are too 

ins will bo argued a t Urn luncheon 
mooting of the Rotary club to be 
held this Friday nocn a t the Slaton 
club house.

C. Lorn Sons and Oskar Korn will 
debate the subject, MShould Divorce 
taw s Be Amended Generally to Make
Divorce More Difficult to Obtain?" 
Mr. Sonc has the affirmative and Mr. 
Korn has the negative side of the 
question.

SQUEAL, WILL YB?
DENVER.—Re sc Marino, 17 and 

pretty (tough), was being led into 
the police station when she spied a 
former sweetie. She broke away cry
ing "Squeal, will ye?” and landed a 
right croea^to his eye. “He’s the guy 
what (Ad this,” she explained. “Since 
I’m off him and going to marry an
other guy he has to sic the cops on 
us the day before our wedding. 
Wait’ll J get out.”

WHEN LOCKS WONT UNLOCK
Often the out-of-order lock only 

jneeds u little til to pvt It in a good 
humor again. Instead of pouring it 
into the lock, however, just dip the
key in oil.

City Test Well Now 
Being Drilled

The teak wall being drilled by the 
city to find n water-bearing stratum, 
in order to determine there to locate 
a wall to inrraam the city water sup
ply. is being deepened from its pres
ent depth of about 100 foot to a  depth 
of 220 feet, if necessary to go that 
far to And the water-bearing stratum.

This action was takes a t the meet
ing of the city commission bald Sat
urday morning in the city hall. The 
tost well is being drilled by W. T. 
Guinn.

EUDA, N

Chamber of

BRIDE NO LONGER!
BERLIN.—In a village near Han

over, cupid was badly cheated. Dur
ing the preliminaries to a wedding, 
the bride yawned so prodigiously that 
her jaw became dislocated.

Her jaws were unlocked by a sur
geon. She hurried back to the church, 
but found no bridegroom. He left a 
note saying he could not possibly 
marry a girl who yawned on her wed
ding day.

FIXjYDADA—Building permits ?»f 
this city totaled $23,276 for the month 
of April.

BENJAMIN
------u  —  a f  WfIII MUrul v* »1.

f§) chivnbtr of 
Benjamin have voted

EZM  A
Will Stop Dandruff aad relieve 
any case of Enem a, Tetter, 
Ringworm, Poison Oak or Itch. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed
See Your Local Druggists.

—

BAKED GOODS
OF QUALITY

Fancy Pastry Work 
Anything Baked to Order

FRESH BREAD DAILY

The City Bakery
Ask for Slaton Products

PEKRYTON— Mrs. Horace Lackey 
is serving as temporary secretary of 
the Perryton Chamber of Commerce.

TODOOOOOOOOCH^OOOOOOO^O£ri^ aC«»gCT^KKmKCT»»»RaSP n rJSBI

AH THE DAYS GET WARMER-----
OUR PLACE GETS COOLER

----- The most up-to-date Cold Drink Fovr.tain and Confectionary
in Slaton is BY THE POST OFFICE.

MiThe Star-Telegrai lagaiiars Periodicals

Far County Clerk:
AMOS H. HOWARD, of Lub

bock.
(for re-election to 2nd term)

For Coaaty Treasurer:
VIRGINIA FANN, of Luhbxk. 

MISS ANNIE FORD, of 
Lubbock. *

Far Tax Collector
A. J . CLARK, of Lubbock.

For Tax Assessor:
R. C. (ROLUE) BURNS, of 

Lubbock.
(For Re-Election)

CHAS. B. METCALFE, of 
Lubbock.
A. B. ELLIS, of Lubbock.

Fur Jostle# of Peace, Precinct No. 2; 
J. H. PHILLIPS

For Commission«r of Precinct No. 2; 
J. T. PINKSTON, of Slaton .  

(Re-electicn)

For Public Weigher. Precinct No. S:
I. E. MADDEN 

(for re-election)
J. G. HARPER

Miss Cary Honored 
By Members Class 

She Taught 4 Years

Honoring Miss Iva Cary, their 
teacher for four years, member* of 
Miss Cary’s senior class tendered her 
a party at the heme of Mrs. W. Don
ald. 756 South Eleventh street, Fri
day night.

Those who participated in the oc
casion were: Misses Eda Watson,
Iva Cary, Loi* Cone and Beryl Hard
esty; Messrs. C. S. Greer, Paul Hous
ton. Charaell Lilly, James Cullar, Ray 
Darwin, Willie George, and Wallace 
King.

PREVENTS TARNISH
If n lump of camphe r Is put in the 

«best or drawer where silver is kept 
it will prevent the silver from tarauh- 
ing.

PETERSBURG — A brick veneer 
standard design depot win be con
structed here

Without safe and sane advice 
We ofttimes do the wrong thing twice. 
We never grow so big In slse 
But what there’s others just as wise. 
Come in and let us hel|*y< u plan.
Talk ever thiags as man to man.
Some little thing ‘hat we may know 
Might help you save a lot of dough. 
The First State Bank will give to you 
The beat It knows on what to do.

First State Bank
T"

----------------------.

The

SLATON CONFECTIONERY
W. B. GARREN HENRY PHILLIPS

Drug-Store of Service 
and Quality

We compound prescriptions effi
ciently and with the least possible loss of 
tim e.,

Also carry the purest and best grades 
of all drugs and remedies.

Highest quality rubber goods and 
sick-bed accessories at the lowest possible 
prices.

Give Us a Trial

CITY DRUG STORE

^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ m m oow ooooooom oooooooom m +m

ROSEBUD BEAUTY SHOPPE
S P E C I A L  O N

--ItOuOOEugene Oil Permanent ____ . . . . . . . . . . — . . . . . . . .
Milky-Way Facial .....................   | I J i
Plain Facial ................................................................................... -SMS
Marcel --------- -- ---------------- —---------------------------------— .  Tie
Shampoo . . . _________________ . . . . . . . . . . — . . . . . . . . . . . . .  TSc
M anicure_____ _____ _— . . . . .  Tie
Finger W ave____________     Tie

Call and See Us
MRS. PHILLIPS, Owner MRS. BERT THORNTON, Mgr.
Kessel Bldg. Phone 873 Texaa Ave.

♦♦we sell
S H E E T R O C K

‘Because
It’s the tort d  product we like to sail—100 par cant 
right. Made ci pure gypsum rock in broad high abases, 
in a tough fibre casing. Sawa and anils like lumbar. 
Fireproof. An excellent ineuiator of Summer's mm 
and Winter's cold. Permanent. Takaa any dscoracion. 
Stop and examine a sample then order * ~ -y v  lor 
that extra room you'va bran planning!

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.

Ideal Comfort!
Short Sleeved—Knee Length

Union Suits
Patterned of select cotton mixtures. Light 
and porous, well-made, special (comfort 
features—a big value for

Mammoth Jack
14 karis high 

weighs 900

m



Meets to 
Find Old Fashion

A gnoroi iltawianrisn at *tate m-
I mi highway* *  ste Aral step toward 
| bringing cite U te frts at electric tight 

_  j and powor u  site fanner end Site
Hear 8 . —Wten | hottermsnt at h» •eenonur position, 
ntt fart* at Site according tr  Oven O. Yom (. ehnir- 

m m  of cite G*a*raJ EWrtrif company 
end w n U r*  at Ute lAawos Krporn-

H* u f f o u  that Stir cast K  in 
stalling highway light* he pool by e 
l u  on ••■i.umn bliss end by fanmon 
mSung cKr route* Farm# on and near 
M ia  hicbwayn could be supplied with 
rtMff> front tlw lines lifhtM f tte  

a t eld fnahisasii b w » »  t a ' ronda
■acini rttaai and rink- - TW power would enable farmer* to 

m ii t f  ui i control tlw mnrhotmg at pm shabir
M M  U Ike —sr j - »Sun*« at j faaAaexa. he alaSee. by constructing
end eeantr i n y i  m Oku •«thor individual cr ro-oporntiro *u-

, thro will find <rlgnrnt»oo plants Cold stomg* at
an1i th# frarts and prodacr wonld enable the

growers to market th ru  output when 
it wotrld brine a higher price than at 
the time wte® She market is flooodel

Kpam T V  t ra»l a t cur

in in thee way, bae had a Ug influence
and d t f  paeeieti ae a vital fa ru r  m j B & f l i s h  S w f t l l S  F o r

Eating Paris Fish
•  0

^ r ^ ivT^iTTai^eT^-’ hL^Zt FONTAfM'BLKAU. France -  The

tM  ;■ a .  .  - *  •»  t «m «. j t » t z
The * * r m n  nmaana m. trad it nnatly. t hem, prasswt od

^ * ® * ™ * *  . five superb swam to the eatahhah-

powerfui 
and ail this part of the 

from the standpesnt of ft* 
Amorims element, warn settled almost 
enrtneively hy people from the eld

-r *

The graceful hvdu 
aware that tourists were m the hnbtt
of throwing bread to the fat, contact 
•id carp fee wturb Koataawbteau lake 
ie famed They began taking it out 
of the fishes mouth* Then, not cor 
Sent to lire by bread nk no. they 
relight and ate the carp

—„ _  Torn between rimau of gmtitude
frs m Virginia, the <arei inns. | ^  internet nmol friendship and 

Tinn Georgia. vher* the a m  ifc* clamor, at tsarist* threatened
taurntsr id* a at pndectwn. and a to  with the lo«o of a favorite dire resow. 
te d rirtwe. at womea reach od u  fall ^  put Kent iee were a» a loae to 
flower snow what to da and roaanited the

Thaae n f h m c u  tee**, f  is tr e e .: Ministry < f Public Instrurtioa. 
brea tremendenely modified hy mad It decwted t .  faoaieh the w m
ten mwditioas and h w .  especial! > ----------------- -----
the idea of greater freedom tar a  m- j JttfT hoKTM A IMMF.
an. and ahm hy she m smopelitoa pop-, NEW Y dU L —There's I&AOO.OMU in

Santa Fe Starts 
Flan Advertising 

Texas Panhandle
According to a letter received by 

She Mia ton <'bomber of Commerce 
from T. B (.nl later. of Amarillo, gen 
oral pane eager agent for tbr Pan 
handle and Santa Fe Railway core- 
pony, the Santa Fe ha* begun an ac
tive campaign to advertise the Tesei 
Panhandle aad Month Plain* section* 
by running adver t  moments in leading 
farm publication*

Among the papers carrying the ad* 
are. The Totten Grower. The Com- 
me trial Appeal. Farm and Ranch. 
Farm Mews, and the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram. Particular emphasis is 
placed upon the growing of cotton in 
the Panhandle-Plain* territory, al
though production cf frvrts. vege
tables, food crops, livestock and other 

is mentioned »
Mr GaUahor a letter to the 

mbUumnI i<kiHfT i t  r of 
a dnaea people who hod replied 

to the advert iaem sat a. asking far in
formal* n about those sect ion i . The 
letter* hod been received from aU 
parte at Texas. Oklahoma. Mississippi. 
Louisiana. California aad Arkaaeas. 
Three tetter* are ar^ortienrd among 
the various chambers at ronsawree ta 
the Panhandle-Plains aeetioas f«r de
scriptive htcratare to go out from the 
different localities. Mr. Gallaher said. 
The Slot- n chamber ha* oral printed 
matter to the inquirer*, ‘•'l-ng them 
about the Slaton country.

The advertising campt«ra was rtnrt- 
sd hy the Saata Fe an April 1.

i m o v i  c o m a  mtainm CflTAOfl! (X H A flO !
To rm w w  «M stein* of cteootate. TKIf'AOO. ftaa J om Browning Mt

j cocoa, coff so and too, moisten t te  spot •a t on February 91 te hiejnsta nmtmd
with cold water, eovur with borax. tte  world. H* boa reacted Chicago.

' and lot stood for a  law minute* hat his bteyete wnc stolon flvo mtaotcc
| Rinop with boiling water. after hte arrival.

— ■w——
IRA AN' — 1 man's $20,000 arbor. 1 McCAMPTV — C. H. Amochor ho*

hr 1 Win* will te  roody fer use for the boon started chnmter of rnmmsrcc
coming ach ml aooaton. •ocruUry far McTnmoy.

FORT STOCXTO* —
•ter has been i|f«ted chamber at < 

a seer dory f «  f b l  Mm U m

r —

wharh ia to a surprising 4m-
, i h a r s r -------  at Son Ante***
they pte> a large part m giving

M S

to sosehs ia pahbr m Mao An 
Mar* at tlw courtesies sod foc

al IMe than ia the north 
feasea in office* e*pe«t 
those ekd-tunr n  urteewe 

whwh have very large

phaee at the brftrying north aad 
sank. Man still very generally give 
up their aaute m steeot care and tame* 
te  a s m s  and r i a i w  their hate 

semen are m office budding

Russian goH bars lying m the vault* 
at two Mew Yorh hanks and K isn't 
worth the space it occupies la fart. 
It ia rusting the Soviet government, 
to white the gold beb age. $700 a day 
ia interest. A bon ea Raeeian gold, 
placed hy liar Usttrd State* In 1021. 
W the rouse of the trouble.

ONF. IN' A Ml LI JON 
UNION ' ITY. N. J -Herman Z»n 

aer ie $0 and he’s never had a date 
He has e rro r been U a party or to a 
dance Herman admits he has here 
too bashful te date with girls and 
•ays he couldn't think of anythnip to 
say if he did. Ho spends tus time with 
a phonograph aad at the movw*

TIJTT4GE IN TREfc-TOPM

HKUJkM. Pa. — Murgan Emig. a 
farmer, has built a rottage ia the tree 
tops, surrounded hy hniKaat colored 
light* and < rorteoh tag b  placid littte 
brook, as * 1  idee! place for hoaey- - 
moooi r t The c'Ktngv ha* already J 
beer, use-* by honeymooner* from all 
parts of the country.

The rot to gc u  equipped as thor- 
oirgh as sny bouse on the ground 
might he, c ntaining elect nr lights, 
dishes, stove for cooking, complete 
bedroom and livtfcg room suites and 
has porches •»« three side*. It is situ
ated among the branches of a huge 
buttonwood tree

The cottage rests on beam* sup- 
pi rted by steel cables and is reached 
hy a flight of *teps leading up the
trunk of the tree. Aside from its use 
hy honey rrw *oner». the cottage »  si so 
rented out for social functions.

1

Accessories at Lo w  Prices
This is the best place in town to get accessories 

for your automobile, because the prices as well as the 
quality of our merchandise will suit you.

Prompt, efficient service and a full line of auto
mobile accessories on hand at all times.

COMPLETE LINE OF ALL SIZES

Tim  -  -  Tabes
%

Racine Tires have proven their superiority over others. 
We guarantee them to you. We believe in Racine and 

Audocrat Tires and Tubes.

W illiams Auto Supply -
Slaton

Wholesale—Retail 
Lubbock Midland 4*

J i
i
i

Black Whale Fights 
Fox Shark in Ocean

, WINNIPEG A thrilling bnute te* 
twmw a Muck whnte and a foi shark 
was oiuir*sad rm itely near Fiudsr 
Harbor, a  C , hy Horse* Williamma. 
g raarhrr Tbr rrouK of Iho roateot 

mrt W aarortahmd. s* the com 
halt ted thrir way out of sight, 

wch appoarod to ho prsparud 
for a tong fight.

HAAKELL — ftevoa aow busiaoos 
build log* aro und*r coaotnertioa hort.

BAB> MW ALLOW M AI TO 
MAN PKANTISrO— ~I ■ •allowed 

my automobite.- ahoutod Julia Fits- 
goraid. throe, to her mother. She was 
rusted to <u> emergency hospital. An 
x-ray located the ttay toy tklddmg 
around mtostinal errve# beyond the 
roach of anything but a major <pora- 
turn.

white Mvkgatmg bio gas boat 
toward O cm w  Fatah. Knowing that 
t t e r t  wars no rocks ta that vtetalty.

And Ifs  Just As Natural 
Over Long Distances!

I N  your personal con- 
1  tact* w ith  people 
you don't ute the sign 
language or pats notes 
back and forth.To tab

The Home
✓

Furniture Co. * < >

The House of Service

Yours to command. We try to carry a Complete Stock 
of Serviceable Merchandise, and will be glad to serve 
you. You will find our prices in line on First-class 
Merchandise—Lawn Swings, Leonard Refrigerators, 
Quick Meal and Roper Ranges, Water Hose, Hub Line 
Bed Room, Living Room and Dining Room Suites, 
Phoenix Chairs for your occasional, Fiber Suites, Day 
Beds, Library Tables, Console Tables and Mirrora. 
Come to see us.
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Topics of the Town 
-sn d -

News of its People
L. T. Garland and family visited 

la Lubbock Sunday.

M n. Fred Darwin apant the weak- 
end with relatives in Paducah.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. V Jubv 
on Sunday, May 18, a  fine bey.

S. L. Mefturray and T. P. Hord 
were business visitors to Plainview 
Friday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. 8. K. Nelson, 
Tuesday, May IB, a nine and a quarts, 
pound boy.

A. J. Payne and L. B. Wootten are 
••retag  on the grand Jury at Lub
bock this week.

Mrs. L. B. Miller of Ralls visited 
with Bev. and Mrs. M. 8. Leveridge 
last week-end.

Miss Eda Watson, high school 
teacher, left last Saturday for her 
home at Barry.

Mrs. F. A Twin* of Waco visited 
her brothers, J . B. and Perry Moss, 
here this week.

Mrs. J. P. Posey of Lubbock visited 
her daughter, Mrs. W. R. Gainer, Fri
day and Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Rogers of Sweetwater 
is visiting at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Bart< n.

Sirs. Fred Stottlemirv and daughter 
Melba left Friday for Wellington, 
Kansas, to visit relatives.

l*roy Guyton and wife have mr.ed 
here from Turkey. Mr. Guyton is
now pharmacist s t the City Drug.

— .  !
R. J. Reed and family and J. R. 

Robertson and family left Sunday for 
a week’s fishing trip on the Concho. *

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ward *|>d fam
ily will aseompany Mrs. Ward's fa 
ther, J. E. Lattiiner, to his home in 
Paris Wsdnesday. Mrs. Ward and 
children will spend a month visiting 
other relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hood and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Greer visited Sunday 
with the J« hn Bull family at Spur. 
Miss Margaret Bull re tunpd  with 
them, and is visiting with Mrs. Hood 
and the Misses I .a Rue and Pearl 
Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ragsdale have 
moved to *he R. J. Murray old home 
place on South Tenth street, having 
recently purchased it from G. ML 
Culler. Tom Blair and family are oc
cupying tin? Ragsdale home on Lub
bock street.

The first Model AA Ford truck to 
come to Slaton was delivered yester
day to SlaUn Wholesale Grocery com
pany by the Slaton Motor company, 
local Ford dealers. It is of one and 
a half-ton capacity.

Leslie Abel and family, of Stock- 
ton, California, arrived here late last 
week f t r  a visit with Mr. Abel’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abel. They 
left Friday for Graham, Texas, where 
Mrs. Abel is visiting her parents.

Oscar Kom and David Tudor, of 
the K. A H. Circuit, with headquar
ters in Slaton, returned Monday from

Slatonite, T
McCamey, where, on May *0, they 
opened a  new theatre. They report a 
very pleasant opening, and predict 
success for this atw  addition to the
K. A H. group of playhousea.

Oscar Killian w ill undergo a mas
toid operation a t a Lubbock hospital, 
according to word raceived here to
day.

Leslie Abel and family, of Stock- 
ton, Calif., who arrived here early 
last week for a visit with relatives, 
left Friday for Graham, Texas, where 
Mrs. Abel and baby will visit for s 
few days with her parents, and Mr. 
Abel will return here for a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abel.

McClung N ews n wnowusor̂ St <
Mr. Simpson was la Slaton Sun

day.

Mr. Rucket was in Lubbock this 
week.

Ray Clements is visiting his uncle 
here.

Delma McWilliams was a  business
caller in Slaton last wack.

Mrs. Clara Dalton waa a  business
callsr in Lubbock Thursday.

GENEVA, Switeerlaad. — Tribute, 
to the memory of Woodrow Wilson is 
the form of wreathe are placed quit, 
regularly on the wall of the Leagte
of Nations building by unknown per 
sons or possibly some society. The] 

attached to tho simple 
slab set in the wall facing Lake 14  
man. which bears this inscription:

10 « . and

FAMILY STATIC
MT. HEALTHY, Obis, 

control of her husband, by his 
wife, caused Mrs. Nora DIB to file 
suit for divorce. Her petition rhargad 
that the “information and advioe

Iowa Spider Tries
Homed Frog Stunt

Cedar Rapids, la.—An Iowa spider 
has been dug out alive after 14 years 
In a concrete bridge. A gang of read- 
men blasted away a culvert to widen 
a bridge. After a large slab of con
crete was Lroken up a spider’s nest 
was seen in the center.

They dug it out and found half a 
dozen spiders, of which one was alivs. 
A few minutes after getting into the 
air it seemed as lively as if never 
imprisoned.

The culvert was constructed four
teen years ago. There was no open
ing of any kind in the slab where the 
nest was found.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner have just pur
chased a home in Lubbock and moved 
over there last week.

A large number of relatives gath- ( 
ered a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. _ 
Babe Patterson last week-end.

Much interest is being taken in Me-' 
Clung community in baby chicka, reg
istered cattle, bogs and poultry.

•To the memory of Woodrow Wll riven him by bis fo
son, President < f the United Stain 
Founder of the League of Nations."

The wreaths attract the attentio 
of visitors and presumably are intend 
ed to remind them that the leagu 
sprang from the inspiration of a 
American piesident.

responsible for considerable static fm 
the Dill home, and that aha waa fosasd
to support him while he “took things 
• M f "

So live that you can getsick an 
be delirious without later worryini 
over what >ou said.

A survey shows that in Detroit the 
liquor industry ranks second. The 
auto industry is f i r s t  Perhaps souse 
of the moonshine finds a ready mar
ket a» a substitute for gasoline.

A community meeting wsa post
poned from 3 p. m. Sunday to a  later 
date on account of the sandstorm.

Mr. and M n. Kirby Upps attended 
the celebration a t ThrockuMrtoa, 
staying several days with relatives 
there.

r if/MH/itrue v .  Jf ERA WEEK
We have a good line of kodaks, and give 

you border print, and prompt service. 
One 8x10 enlargement with each $5.00 

worth of work.

MANIRESTUDIO
Mel Thurman, Mgr. Slaton, TexasPlanting of crops has gotten under 

way here, with some feed stuff *1- j §a0B8QQffl0e0eoOgpOg BH0H080B0BBOTJH!<WHM!OTnW)8W!W!B!lflMW>MKIBBMBMBHBi

R. Edwards and family arc camp- 
and fishing near San Angelo, 

txpect to be away for several
days.

Williams Transfer and Storage, of 
r i hlch L. M. Wiliiami is owner, has 
radded a new G. M. C. truck to its 
service.

Miss Maggie George, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. George, has ri- 
turned from O’Donnell, where she has 
been teaching.

Mr. and Mis. Harry Fry* left Sat
urday for Rising Star, where they 
will spend ten days or more with the 
tatter's parents.

Mrs. J. M. McQraid and daughter 
Winifred of Gallup, N. M., are visit
ing with Mrs. McQuaid's sister here, 
Mrs. G. R. Miller.

Oscar Killian, manager of the Jones 
Dry Goods, Inc., here, underwent an 
operation a t a  Lubbock sanitarium 
Monday afternoon.

W. E. Olive and H. G. Whitaker, 
and their families, left Saturday for 
near San Angelo, where they are en
joying n fishing camp.

Dr. W. II. Armnts and family of 
Sweetwater, Tennessee, and Mrs. Alice 
Cowan of Lubbock wore guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Darwin Thursday.

P. G. Stokes, manager of the Slaton 
Motor company, local Ford dealers, 
waa In Lubbock yesterday attending 
a  district moating of Ford dealers.

Mrs. G. W. Bcwnda has gone U ; 
Glen Boss to receive treatment for 
her health. Mr. Bownds accompanied 
her there and will remain for a coupl.- 
of weeks.

L. D. Pierce, of tho Texas ‘llarket. 
in both an the Job after having been 
confined to Ms he mo for several days, 
satfsriag from a broken rib. A rib 
waa hraken while scuffling.

, 'r s .  Elisabeth Greer, who makes 
hre home with her sea, Carl Greer, 
hers, left Monday for visits with rela
tives In Kansas, Oklahoma and Mia- 
asari. Shs expaste la  he away about

FRESH FISH
have Fraah Fish far ante Fri
day and Saturday a t.

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
/  \ , *■

May Decide Winner 
of

in The Semi-Weekly 
Slatonite Contest

50,000 EXTRA VOTES With Every Total
of $30 in Supscripiions |

Contest Ends at 9 p. m.
Saturday

.r  *  t, k
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Tuuaduy* and Krutaya.
«  Purchased Jan. 20, 1927.

County, Tuna.

T. E. Rodarkk . . . .  Publisher
Tom H. Johnaon ..................... Editor
K. W. Colliar, Jr. _______ Adv. Mgr

Subscription price, per year • $3.00 
Display advertising rata,

par slafUHColumn in c h _______ 35c

Entered aa second class mail matter 
at the postofflcc a t Slaton, Texas.

MEMOE1AL DAY

UNPLEASANT WARNINGS. 
CONSISTENCY.
ELECTRIC HATCHERIES. 
FOREIGN COMPETITION.

Unpleasant warning, but necessary.
The Federal Government seas dan

ger of another outbreak of infantile 
paralysis this summer. Dr. Harris, 
New York’s health officer, warns 
against danger of spinal meningitis.

These diseases, puzzling to science, 
are aa mysterkus as were yellow fe
ver and malaria before men discov
ered that mosquitoes, and nothing else 
spread both.

The end of May is fast approaching, 
and with the end of this month comes 
that important day known as the 
Memorial Day for soldiers who hare 
passed on. We she old approach this 
day with reverence and gratitude.

I V  rifts between nations are no 
more. TV North and the South are 
united in a bond of union and friend
ship. The enmity between America 
and Germany has been dispelled, scat
tered to the winds; and the recent 
receipt î ŝ i of German aviators in the 
United States proves this beyond the 
poaaibility of a doubt. But in our 
cemeteries Ik these heroes who have 
given their lives that America might 
Uvo, and to these we owe ocr sincere 
sympathy and reverence Let us do 
them honor.

Let us not limit our decorations to 
the graves of active participants in 
war*. On Decoration Day we must 
remember all of those we have loved 
who are gone, and all cf our national 
heroes and leaders. For each person H K  
i .  his or her own way in a soldier. **■“ * on th* ‘‘P*
battling against heavy odds, overcom- And let adults know that their 
ing handicaps, making sacrifices for kissing should be limited to their own 
others, and helping in the growth ami children.

22, 1928
fur 
of 

that
being replenished

twice a week
Cockerels are oaten. Pullets stimu 

luted by high feeding lay early,, and 
electric lights burning in their coops 
keep them eating after dark and in
crease egg output.

When the hens, weary, slow down, 
they become chicken stew, and pel
lets replace them. A hard life, but 
not so different from ours. Nature 
gets rid of us, also, when our useful
ness ends.

White waiting for definite informa
tion, do these things:

Screen doors and windoors, using 
copper screen, that it may last.

Keep flies aw*y from babies and 
young children, and away from their 
food.

Pasteurise t r  boil children's milk. 
Give foods rich in vitamin content.

Teach -hiidren not to put fingers 
in their mouths or nose—wash their 
hands well before meals. Teach chil
dren that kisssing is dangerous, espe-

When the energetic British say they 
moan to increase their foreign mar
kets, they mean i t  They have built 
boats small enough to go through the 
Welland Canal, and will send low 
phoaphon.ua pig iron to Chicago, Mil
waukee and other American markets, 
a t 126 a ton delivered, duty paid.

You may say that our steel men 
should be able to compete with for
eign prices. Possibly. But in any 
case our government should see to it 
that American workers and business 
men are pioteoted from foreign com
petition.

Florida is Democratic, very, and 
Democrats usually oppose high ta r
iffs. But all depends.

Florida's winter vegetable crop Is 
menaced by Mexican competition, 
growers azp facing ruin.

So Florida, wisely, pledges her can
didates for congress to a ta riff “tha t 
will protect American labor against 
destructive foreign competition."

progress of the nation.

HEROES UNAWARE

Every adult mouth and 
| throat carry disease germs, latent, 
that might work havoc in a yiung 
child with undeveloped leucocytes pro-
lection.

One characteristic common to prac
tically all of our national heroes who Dorothy D»x. wise young woman, 
have gained f»me and undying honor first cousin to Hypatia and Portia, 
through some courageous act is that says, “Consistency is the sure sign 
the deed always seems to them of less of old age. 1 pray my opinions may 
importance than K does to us who do always be Aezible." 
them homage. Accused of being inconsistent, Dor-

When Lindbergh was returning to »thy Dix says. “I hope to goodness I 
America safely aboard an ocean liner, am. I sh >uld hate like poison to be 
after he had completed his epochal <i>n»ist*nt.’'
flight across the Atlantic, he said in --------
an unguarded moment, when he Many mistake for consistency what 
thought no one was listening, that he M really old age dullnesas. 
wands rod if what he had done was When Harvey announced his discov- 
wortk all the preparations bring made #ry of the blood’s circulation, giving 
f i r  his reception. proof that a child might have under-

Undhorgh was too near himself to stood. his proofs were rejected by 
renltM the magnificence, the daring, ,-very doctor of reputation past forty 
and the significance in aerial history y w t  0f *ffP
„f the deed which had flung an ad- _____
miring public nt his feet Even S mvol*<m. old physically but

Tmswstl in tic flying may become an 
the future. not in years, did m t use the improved 

rifle that a German had invented, 
but tb . A*y whrnb» ,.« » «  And b , b.1 tim . “to c iv , mor,
—  im?  T  , ' T  ?  ? *  II—  •  - ~ . l t .  t» thnt American" Tb,
M..ch~I r,.M  in N ,„  V « l  nmf h w  Am.ri.nn . . .  Kult.n, ,r,-m» t .  .b o .
ftiebt mmr n .hnn-n  - »  ~  S .p ,, |„ „  b n . .te .m b.nU  would t .k ,
' * ™  H * ' him aeeou tb . Knclith < h.nn.1,
aviation.

To H< udtm. the master magician, it

Increase Shown In 
Long Distance Calls

The number of long distance tele
phone calls completed by tre  South
western Bell Telephone company dur
ing the first quarter of 1928 shows 
an increase of nearly six per cent 
over the figures for the same period 
i f  192", according to W. L. Prehn, 
general manager of the telephone 
company.

The reeor is show that during Janu
ary, February, and March of 1927, 
IO.4iV5.75t* long distance calls were 
completed by the Southwestern Bell 
company, and that during the first 
three months of. 1928 the number 
of calls completed amounted to 11,- 
067.973, an increase of 611,210 calls.

Reductions in kng  distance rates, 
effective snice last December, have 
popularised long distance telephone 
service.

The new method of long distance 
operation, where •  long distance cus
tomer is asked to remain on the tele
phone line while the operator com
pletes his call, has also met with fa
vor and has speeded up the service, 
Mr. Prehn says.

wan nothing of marvelous nature to 
open, the moat intricate locks that hu
man* ingenuity had produced, but to 
n public ignorant of the knowledge 
Hondini possessed the feat bordered 
on the enperantoral.

Heroes are unaware of the magnif

Interesting to chicken men. Penn
sylvania hai three electric hatcheries, 
hold 47,000 eggs each. The eggs, put 
In trays at the top of a refrigerator
like arrangement, gradually sink 
d wn, ss days pass, until they reach 
the bottom, and the chicks walk out

t t  their acta; and geniuses are OB th* tw enty-fint day. 
unknowing of their own marvels. w b m m m h m m m h h

Cosmetics Are Used 
To Improve Insanity

ATLANTIC CITY.—The convention 
of the American manufacturers of 
tcilet articles was told by Dr. E. H. 
Thomsen of Minnesota that cosmetics 
are being utilised to restore the men
tal balance of insane patients in hos
pitals for the insane in Illinois.

Dr. Thomsen said it had been found 
that when insane women tamed their 
sttentio nto beautification their men
tal condition became greatly improved.

A 1&>ye*r old beggar, found to be 
worth 926.000 refused a free bath, 
evideatdly he feh he had done enough 
cleaning up.

Prince McBride of Manchester wins , 
the fur-lined hath Sub for eadm nre  
piano playing, having pounded the 
heps far sixty-five consecutive hoars. 
The real hemes ere these that Ms- j

ELIMINATE THE

,

m i

P A L A C E
I  Theitr* - Slaton

SEA LOVE”

Ice Expense
—without adding it to your elec
tric bill. Get in your order for a 
new

Icyball Cabinet
AT ONCE
It makes ice and keeps your box 
cold for only

2 Cents a!Day
See one in operation at

Nehi Bottling 
Company j

130 North Ninth S t

Chamber Commerce 
Publishes Pamphlet

A new pamphlet giving up-to-date 
facts about Slaton and the Slaton ter
ritory in condensed form has been 
compiled by th« Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce, and an adequate supply 
has been printed to meet publicity 
needs for several months, according to 
officiate of that organisation.

Inquiries about Slaton and the Sla
ton country constitute a large volume 
of the correspondence handled regu
larly through the Chamber of Com
merce office, and these new pamph
lets were prepared to meet such de
mands. Numerous letters go out 
daily with these pamphlets encksed, 
carrying accurate and detailed Infor
mation about Slaton to every part of 
the country. It Is noticeable that re
quests for 'h is informat on are rapid
ly increasing, officials say, indicating 
that the South Plains and Slaton in 
particular are engrossing the people’s 
interest in many distant localities.

Mistrial Is Caused
By Juror's Flirting

WASHINGTON. — A prohibition 
case was tried here, with Mrs. Joseph 
Herbert the defendant. A male Juror 
winked and smiled at her—and as a 
result a mistrial was declared.

It Is pleasant to,thin* of the Garde* 
of Eden. Without taxes, reformer,, 
working hours or feljkMvee.

Long hair, eay* h woman’s page 
note, will n  me hath slowly, if at all. 
Bobbed young ladtee who are trying 
to grow it slready know that.

It does absolutely no good to try 
to guess a woman’s age. No man
would have the courage to tell the 
truth If he were certain of It,

About '.he only 
achieve without si 
whiskers.

Inapt ration

It can be proved without insurance 
statistics that careful drivers live 
longer.

A remedy for insomnia has hem 
sent to America by a Berlin scien
tist. It will nsvsr be needed in Phils-
dlephia.

Hospitality of Good 
Samaritan Is Abused

ALBANY, N. Y.—Let us hope hos
pitality bar generally better results 
than those that came of the hospital
ity of Joseph Kramer of Salt Lake
City.

He was left stranded near Albany 
with nothing hut the clothes he wore. 
A stranger whom he had invited to 
ride with him in his automobile had 

ade away with the following:
The autc mobile, a wallet containing 

1384, a  twenty-three jewel watch, a 
gold fountain pen and pencil, a Salt 
Lake City fireman’s badge, a suit- 
sa.e suit, overcoat and hat.

Kramer was on his way to New 
York, and was giving the stranger 

’lift” to the city. It seems, how
ever, that the stranger did the lift
ing.

Added Service For Our 
Customers

We have just added large stocks Qf Plain- 
view Flour and Meal, in different sized 
sacks. We sell it at low prices. Also have 
a good supply of

Poultry and Stock Feeds
(From Sweetwater Mill & Elevator Co.) 
Come in, get our prices, and let us explain 

the qualities of these feeds.

Highest Cash Prices Paid for 
Produce and F.ggs

SLATON PRODUCE COMPANY
Texas Avenue Slaton, Texas

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<X>OOOOOOOOCfi0P<MW06!l>M0W0WC9'K>-

KK>OOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOO<t yoOOOOCM>OOOOCK>OOOOOOOOOOOOO<X»OO<X>OOOOCH>CHXM»C«8D«kOfle0W»0f<«CeCe«O;

Whatever is to be Found at an 
Up-to-Date Hardware Can be 
Found at Our Store

We are amply stocked with things you need for Spring 
—for your work in the fields, the lawn, the garden, and 
for your vacation trip.

Quality
Hardware
Sold with abSsurance of 
satisfaction, and at 
reasonable prices, are 
our claims.

Just Ask One of Our 
Satisfied Customers

Kitchen
Conveniences
National P r e s s u r e  

Cookers, 12,18 and 
25 qt.

Glassware 
Silverware 
Crockeryware 
Enamelware 
Aluminumware 
Ice Cream Freezers, 

from 1-qt. up.

Cream Separators
Of the best makes. They will pay their way on a farm.

Sold on terms.

Kelvinator
—The modem electric ice box. They are economical

Kitchen Cook

S l a t o n  I i a r d w ;
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71 Expect To Be 
J  Graduated From 

Tech This Year
LUBBOCK, May 22.-T h e  present 

i list at students who aspect to gradu- 
nte this year at Texas Technological 
college numbers 71. Of this number 
47 will get their diplomas in June 
aad 24 in August. The list follows: 

Jane Graduate*
Xen Brown, Lubbock; H. Bailey 

darroll, Lubbock; Robert Guy Carter, 
Oradg. N. M.; Mart Chamberlain, Bur
nett; Irwin W. Coleman, Vernon; 
Guaceita Code, Lubbock; C l a i r e  
Teague Doak, Lubbock; Melvin N. 
Dow, Lubbock; Baylor Durham, Hico; 
<»ua>au Eggan, N one; Giles Levi 
Farrar, Lubbock; Marion Fielding 
Green, Lubbock; Hugh Hancock, Lub
bock; Pearl Lee Harper. Bobstown; 
Kenneth R. Hemphill, Littlefield; 
Perry Campbell Holder. Raymond- 
ville; Glenys Honey, Lubbock; Ruth 
Hern, Lubbock; Norma Hulme, Lvb- 
bock; Lela Marie Jackson, Lubbock; 
Beaa Johnston, Snyder; Yynona Jones, 
Haaoeet Marguerite Lucille Lucas, 
Spur; Glen Alexander Milam, Ring- 
gold; Alneeda Murray, Lubbock; Win
field Nkklaus, Amarillo; Misa Joe 
Noah, Lubbock; Cornelia Evelyn Rat
liff .Lubbock; Zekta Wisdom Ray. 
Lubbock; Wilma Robbins, Li'bbcck; 
Virginia Massey Rogers, Lubftock; 
Raymond Hoff Rogstad, Norse; Mat- 
tie Jo Ross ill. Crowell; Lola Mae Roz- 
sell. Lubbock; Matthew Shepherd, 
Lubbock; Zeida Francis Smelser, Lub
bock; Guy Stark, Jr., Seminole; Ruth 
Elisabeth Starnes, Lubbock; Owen 
Mitchell 8tcwart, luibbock; J . M. 
Teague, Jr.. Lubbock; William Me Bee 
Tucker. Ovale; Mrs. Frances Thomas 
Van Pelt, Phallowater; Alva Dayle 
Wallace. Mt. Calm; Mrs. F.lizabeth 

• Thompson Wedgeworth, Snyder; Carl 
Ham me! Willingham, Sedan; Verna 
Mae Wilson, Lubbock; William James 
Wyly, Montrent, North Carolina.

August Graduate*.
Mary Lottie Arwine, Bridgeport; 

Lrman Olwein Ashby, Mcl<can; Cla- 
om Jeff ?r son Bell, Jr., Roaring 
prings; Glenda Crawford, Lubbock; 

Melba Crawford, Lubbock; Mamie 
i Crump, Shallowater; Florence Guonzel 

Dodson, Lubbock; Ruth Gwen Forbess, 
Lubbock; Grace Olivia Geppert, 
Teague; Gertrude Jcanita Haney, 
Lubbock; Marlin R. Hayhurst, Winne- 
kah, Ofcla.; Mary Frank Nichols, 
Georgetown; Ruth Noah, lAibbork; 
Cymbel Patterson, Lubbock; Altha 
Bill Poage, Lubbock; Marvin Dynes. 
Avery; Charles Brian Read, Dallas; 
Evelyn Catherine Scarborough, Mid
land; Eula Raye Simmons, Slaton;

I Mary Edna Steele, Lubbock; Laura 
Mae Terrell, Plainview; Lorelle Wal
lace, M t Calm; Louise Warren; Lrb- 
bock; Mamie Wolffarth, Lubbock.

Fire Destroys Farm 
Home 6 Miles North

Fire which is believed to have orig
inated in an oil stove destroyed the 
farm home occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
G. T. Brown and four children, about 
six miles north cf Slaton, a t about 10 
o’clock Thursday night, according to 
information reaching Slaton late the 
following day.

There were no means available for 
combating the flames, and the house 
with all its furnishings was destroyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown have three sons 
and one daughter, the oldest cf which 
is about 11 years of age. All were 
a t home when the fire was discovered. 

<W  none was injured or bunted.
Friends are caring for the destitute 

family.

DONT FAIL
to taveatigate

Lightning Cotton
* A R L T -4 t%  LINT

1 to 1 M l Inch Maple.
Tog should try  m m  of this colt.

J. H. BREWER

WANTED

AU kiads of fruit aad produce.
We have the greatest market 

a t  Atlantic CKy. N. J„  for all

Tech Trades Fossils 
With German College

LUBBOCK, May 22.- The depart- 
awnt of geolcgy in Texas Technology 
cal College has Just sent to Dr. Dohm 
of {Geraldsteni, Germany, ( a collec
tion of about 250 fossils, chiefly from 
the Devonian of Iowa. These were 
sent in exchange for a collection of 
German fcsails recently received from 
Dr. Dohm. This is one of the ex 
changes being made by Dr. Stembrook 
of the ftology department with relent- 
ists in different parts of the world by 

means of which he is building up a 
valuable collection for the college.

Three Scholarship 
Awards Announced 
By A. & M. College

COLLEGE STATION, May 18. — 
Three scholarships of (200 each for 
horticultural students who are work
ing their way through tha A. A M. 
college of Texas by putting their 
spare time on the ci liege horticultural 
farm, have been established by the 
Chilean Nitrate and Soda Education
al bureau, Dean E. J. Kyle of the 
School of agriculture, has announesd. 
Students who have been designated 
for the first of these awards are R. 
F. • Lindsey, Pearsall; W. D. Beach, 
Wichita Fsllr, and V. H. Jones, Ar
lington.

Herbert C. Brewer, director, with 
headquarters at New York, and 
George L  Foster, district manager, at 
Dallas, of the Chilean Nitrate and 
Soda Educational bureau, have au
thorised the setting aside of the WOO 
for the scholarships, Dean Kyle.said.

Old Art Treasures
Are Found in Paris

ISSY-LKSMOULINKAUX. — Art 
treasures, long forgotten and never 
widely known, are being given pr< m- 
inence by rffieial searches here and 
in other communities surrounding 
Paris.

A bus-relief of a Christ in the act 
of blessing has been located ni the 
presbytery wall adjoining the ancient 
town church, not used since the “new” 
church was built 300 years ago.

For the first time this has been 
studied and photographed by art ex
perts under the direction of Perault 
Dabot, general inspector cf historic 
monuments, who is making a tour of 
old towns seeking to unearth unknown 
treasures. This Christ is of the 
twelfth ceniry, in the Roman period. 
It is the prise find of a journey 
through the Parisian suburbs that 
has yielded many art works never 
classified by the government.
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Oklahoma Aggie 
President Speaks•

To Texas Aggies
COLLEGE STATION, May 18.—

Dr. Bradford Knapp, president of the 
A. A M. College of Oklahoma, will 
deliver the commencement address at 
the A. A M. College cf Texas on com
mencement day, Tuesday, une 5, this 
year, Dr. E. B. Humbert, chairman 
of the commencement program com
mittee, has announced. I)r. I. E.
Gates, pastor of ^tke First Baptist 
church, San Antonio, will deliver the 
baccalaureate sermon Sunday morn
ing, June 1. Col. B. B. Buck, U. S.
\  (retired), San Antonio, will pre
sent the officers’ reserve corps com
missions to the graduates, this cere
nx.ny to be held the morning of Jvne Js translucent screen for the projection 

All the formal commencement ex- 0f i . nUrn slides, with the possibility

Translucent Glass 
Blackboard Is Made

NEW YORK.—A new type of school 
blnckbi ard, trade of translucent glass 
and uniformly lighted from tha rear, 
promises to replace the dusty and ill- 
lighted blackboard of previcus genera
tions.

The solution of a  difficult problem 
in blackboard illumination was ob
tained by abandoning the usual opaque 
board and substituting there ft r fc 
ground glass surface uniformly ilium- 
inatad from behind. With customary 
room illumination, part daylight and 
part electric, everything on this new 
“blackboard” hras visible from all 
parts of the room, even from points 
making an angle of only 10 
with the plane cf the writing surface.

Incidental advantages gained by the 
new type of board are ease of eras
ure; ability to use the surface as

Honor Memory of
Wilson at Geneva

GENEVA, Switzerland. — Tributes 
to the memory of Woodrow Wilson in 
tha form of wreaths a r t placed quite 
regularly on the wall of tha League 
of Nations building by unknown par
sons or possibly some society. They 
are attached to the simple marjrle 
slab aet in the wall facing Lake Le
man, which bears this inscription:

"To the memory of Woodrow Wil
son, President cf the United States, 
Founder of the League of Natious.” 

The wreaths attract the attention 
of visitors and presumably are intend
ed to remind them that the league 
sprang from the inspiration of an 
American pi evident.

So live that you can getsick and 
be delirious without later worrying 
over what >ou said.

Hatchery

come effective June 1, 
nounced by tiw 
hare. Hatching percentage la 
near perfect this lata la tbs * 
la pointed out by 
Hicks, and f  >r this raaaon ha has 
thorisad the reduction in price.

Slatonite Classified Ada Pay.

JSS
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MOTTS SANDWICH SHOP 
For ike Beat in Fountain Service 
aad Keg Boor. Hot Doga. CUM,

• On West Side a# Nintk U

•rciaes will be held in Guion 
the college auditorium.

The first of theaeries of events 
scheduled for the commencement pe
riod will be the Roes Volunteers* com
petitive drill to be held Saturday, 
June 2. That night, members cf the 
Campus Players, Little theater group 
at the college, will present three one- 
act plgya.

The formal commencement program 
will open Sunday morning, June S, 
with the baccalaureate sermon, by 
Dr. Gates. Homecoming for former 
students will bn held Sunday, with 
E. E. McQuillen, secretary of the As
sociation of Former Students, as 
host. In the evening, President and 
Mrs. T. O. Waltcn will bold informal 
reception for members of the gradu
ating class, their parents and friends, 
and members of the college faculty 
and families.

O. R. C. commissions will be pre
sented to members of the graduating 
class the afternoon of June 4. Bar
becue for former students is sched
uled for that day, and the final ball 
will be held that night in the mess 
hall.

Diplomas to the gra>iuates will be 
delivered Tuesday morning in Guion 
hall, fallowing the commencement ad
dress by Dr. Knapp. Final review of 
the cadet corps is scheduled for ̂ 12:10 
o'clock that day in order that the pro
gram may So completed by early aft
ernoon.

ball, 0f adding chalk lines to projected dia
grams, ability to intersperse chalk- 
talks with lantern slides without 
changing the general room illumina
tion.
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HOOVES LIKES PEAK IT S
Gene Tunney la authority for the 

statement that eminent baseball fans 
are generally fond of peanuts ns an 
aurompaniment to their attendance 
•upon the national game.

Herbert Hoover, who la just now in 
the limelight as the moat prominent 
candidate for the Republican presi
dential nomination, is no exception to 
the rule. Hoover enjoys n good ball 
game and he is occasionally seen at 
the Washington ball park during the 
season, watching the “Senators” in 
action and happily munching peanuts, 
for Mr. Hoover craves peanuts with 
his baseball.

A. K E S S  E L

A
Progressive
Baek

NOTICE
We are continuing our 

PERMANENT WAVING 
For

$8.00<#

Vanity Fair Beauty 
Parlor

Texas Avenue

We are for anything that means progress for Slatcn or Slaton
communities.

If you have business problems worrying you, talk them over 
with us. Maybe we ran help.

Slaton State Bank
Directors: Officers:

Grzduate of 8ch< ol of Prmctopedk*, us
ing Dr. Scholls foot appliances, spe
cializing in correct shoe fitting . No 
charge for consultation, carrying full 
stack of corrected shoes.

At Kernel's Department Store.

R. J. MURRAY. Pres 
W. E. SMART, Vice h-es.
W. E. OLIVE Aetive Vice Pre*. 
CARL’ \V. GEORGE. Cashier.
J. 8. TEKELL, Ass t. Cashier.

R. J. MURRAY 
W .E  SMART
W. E.‘ OLIVE 
CARL W. GEORGE
W. S. POSEY

le e ee eee e e e M oeee eeeM ee e H i M M H
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ATTENTION
*WSW«*»«OKH»8a0<K*>O0O«HOK>OO^

From June 1 to August 15, hatching prices 
will be reduced to

$ 2 . 8 0  p e r  l O O
Instead of $3.50 per 100

At this season the turn-out is, of course, not 
as good as earlier hatching. Hence we are 
reducing the price in order to give our cus
tomers more for their money.

Book your orders now, as we expect t*> 
have capacity runs at these reduced prees.

Baby Chiclet For Salo — Economy Foods 
For All Your Needs

Model T  Ford
Owners

The Ford Motor Company is making preparations to 
build parts for the

MODEL “ T”  CAR

■ n
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Chinese Women Need
’o Learn Femininity !

SHANGHAI.—Actreeaea, long u -  
cluded by the orthodox Chinese thea- 
tar, have « unique obstacle to ovei-
om m  as a  condition of their accept
ance by tbs tbsater-going public.

Even in modern Shanghai, where, in 
dsf iaace of long usage, they are be- 
giaaiag to be given roles, they must 
leant be imitate the male imperaon-
atom of women who for rcneratiin* L_. _  . _ _ ________
have played ail feminine roles on the H ARNING8.
Chinese stage.

George Kin Leung, an outstanding!
Chinese dramatic critic, explained to 
an international audience that

The Slaton Slatonite, Tuesday, May 22, 1928

firmly have male impersonators of Unpleasant warning, but necessary.
The Federal Government sees dan- 

of another outbreak of infantile 
alysis this summer. Dr. Harris, 
w York’s health officer, warns 
inst danger of spinal meningitis.

women, sacn as the famous Mei Law 
fang, entrenched themselves that 
playgoers find their dramatic stand 
ards outraged by w* men of the stage 
acting as women normally would.
Therefore the ambitious actress must
acgnlre the artificial singsong falsettoi-v.., j i_  .., . rnese diseases, puzzling to scienceCreated by men who have usurped H ^  >ence,
female roles.

One actress who has won (Mtpular- ^  
ity advertises herself as a pupil of 
well-known sctdVs who have starred in
women’s polls, and other yv ung worn 
on are following her load

•NSISTKNCY.
JBCTRIC HATCH ERIKS. 
REIGN COMPETITION.

| Abe Spurrell Home 
Damaged By Storm

Kin of Ex-Kaiser
» Must Pay Pension

Grass Seeds Sprout 
On Backs of Sheep

flwlfU
formerly of 
inatilute, la studying the

eU

Wind and rain last Thursday after- 
ooa badly damagod the Abo Jgpurrell 
ome, about fifteen miles south of

. Slaton, according to reports rearing 
Slaton last week-end.

The roof and part of the side walls 
.were blown away, and the furniture 

lh( w»« ruined. No one was injured, as
. the family was away from heme at
“" t h e  time, no

«*' American Jewelry Is 
Popular in Catania

m4 .......
kg) CATANIA, Italy. —* American jew

elry* is so popular here that even the

as mystcrii r s  as were yellow fe-

Slaton Youth Lose*
Debate at College*than •fc***®™ »»»a*iy

Wi poo test peasants are not content until 
pH they have saved « i k  cgh money to buy 
wg personal ornaments for themselves 
s t  and families. Earrings especially are 

in demand, but gold and diamond-set 
t  rings, pings, bars, brooches and hair 

ornaments, costing from 10 cents to 
$10. ate popular. Imitation gems in 
this district command prices higher

LEIPZIG. — The Federal Supreme 
Court rejected the appeal cf Prince 
Friedrich Leopold of Prussia, cousin 
of the former Kaiser and reputed one 
oft he wealthiest Hohensollerns, for 
exemption from paying his former 
cdurt functionary, H. Wills, a monthly 
pension cf 180 marks (about $38) as 
swarded by the lower courts.

Prince Friedrich l^opold is the own
er o | the two historical castles st 
Glicnicke, near Potsdam, besides pos
sessing a palatial villa at Imgano, 
Switzerland. His erratic behavior re
peatedly gave rise to hitter conflict* 
between himself and his ex-imperial 
cousin. His present refusal to pen* 
sion s functimary who was in his 
amploy since 1800 was based un the 
plea of inability to pension former 
employees because of the heavy losses 
he had incurred “by the inflation of 
German currency and that therefore 
ti behooved the state of Prussia to 
take over such obligations.

LONDON.—Grass growing on the 
backs of sheep is Urn latest form of 
Mixed farming In England.

This frsak of nature is reported 
from a  farm ia Worcestershire, where 
the backs cf sheep, which for some 
months had been grazing near a hay
stack, were found to he green.

Examination showed this was due to 
the germination of grass needs which 
had fallen from a hayrick on their 
backs. The continuous wet weather, 
coupled with the heat of the animals’ 
bodies, had caused the seed to sprout.

Posjibty the sheep will now learn 
tv grass aff their own hacks.

Luncheon Salad Is V 
Cause of Sickness

Movies Geography 
Aid in Rome Schools

MADISON, Wla.—Tbsrs are thirty 
men students in Uw University of 
Wisconsin horo who will hove dscidsd , 
qualms about embarking on the matri-
moniaj son,.

The reasi n — the Kappa Alpha
Theta Sonority gave a dance and 
served a lunch recently to student* 
of the unlverrlty.'Two students want 
to the university hospital. The other 
twenty-eight wore able to go to their 
homes. Ok* cause of all this mis
fortune was placed on the chicken 
salad served by tho girls.

, J
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Mrs. O’Connor Has
Party For Her Class

' - 4

Mrs. F. P. 0 ’Conn- r  entertain*! her 
cloaa of yovjtg people last Wednes
day afternoon with a farewell la.vn 
party at her home. 840 South Twelfth 
street.

Many out-ioo- games were pleyed 
end the class s^ng and had prayer in 
honor of C-andpa Henderson. Mr/. 
O'Connor was given a fruit <howcr.

Pink lemonade, cake, and frenh 
fru it were served to the following: 
Winifred Gaither. G. W. Berry, R Q 
Debusk, Ray Debusk, Marvin Self. 
Dale Thomas, Lavern Debusk, l* \ is 
Self, Edith Foutz, Louie Welch, Ralph 
Self, Verld Swindell, Helen Howard, 
Bernice Howard, and the folk-wing 
visiters: Paul Berry. Lucille Fay Gil- 
tam, Allen (FT on nor, Mrs. Gilbert 
Self, Mrs. Mamie Self. Mrs. D. W. 
■award. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hender-

PLAINVIF.W, May 22.—The debat
ers and orators of Montezuma and 
Way land Baptist college met Friday, i 
May 18. in a double contest and each 
school won nn even number of points, j 
The girls, debating team* met at i

Teacher’s Room Is 
Entered and Money 

Stolen Last Week

Newest Lloyd Film 
At Palace Thursday

ROME.—Movies as an aid to the 
study of geography in all the second
ary schools of Italy will soon be in

troduced, the government film < rgani- 
! sation ’’Luce” announces. A com mi t-

ELLIOTTALOKEY
• Wiring, Electrical Supplies and •

■  Radios PHONE 840 •
• Service Calk Answered Promptly •
• • • * • e e e Si e

While *hv- was away from home at-
Plainview and Wayland won cnam- j tending the graduation exercises of! 
mously with Allie Mae Caldwell anti the senior class of the junior high 
Wanda Spuhler representing the col . school, the room of Miss Eds Watson, 
lege. Minter Uszell, orator for the teacher, w js  en te red  by petty thieves 
student body, lost to the Montezuma, who rifled her pocketbook of approxi-
youth. Mr. Uzzell is the son of Mr. 
ami Mrs. M. W. Uszell of Slaton.

At Montezuma the winning was re
versed with Montezuma winning the 
debate and Wayland’* reader victori
ous. Neil Rigler and Lucian More- 
head debated for Wayland and Monte
zuma ami Katherine Malone won the 
honors of being the best reader.

The subject debated was. Resolved: 
That the Present Policy of the Unit
ed States in Protecting Interests in 
Foreign Countries Is Detrimental to 
the Cause of World Peace.

malely sateen dollars in change.
Other articles in the room, includ

ing some jewelry, were not bothered 
by the maratxWrs. Miss W’atson had 
the money at home preparatory to 
leaving for her home after the dos
ing of school.

Harold Lloyd in “Speedy,” his very 
latest picture, will be shown at the 
Talace theatre for two days stalling 
next Thursday. May 24, s c w l ' r /  to 
the management.

The story i* laid in and arour 1 New » 
York, and Hrrold and his girl take in f  
Coney Island, and this furni*hc< many 
laughs. But when llaroki emlotvo ** 
to save his uncle’s horse-dravn tail
way from the scheming hands of the 
truat. it causes no end of langh pro
voking situations. And cf course lie 
succeeds, and gets the girl, but it is 
said to be Lloyd's best, am! according 
to reports it was over a year in the 
making.

FOR 1 HE SMALL ROOM
Mrs. O’Connor and hoy*. Bob. War 

Vea, and A Men. are leaving for Ben 
•s t t ,  Texas, to Join her husband and 
sea, Edgar

NEW'LIN — Newlin and F.stellme 
•U! have natural gas by September.

Hang a large mirror at one end
of the very small room and you will 
greatly increase its feeling of vise and i 
spare. This alae brightens the room, 
for the mirror will catch and multiply 
each ray of light.

NOTICE!
We have just installed an IDEAL Lawn Mowef Sharpener at 

the Taylor Blacksmith Shop. Makes your old mowers cut like new. 
DON’T FILE OR GRIND YOUR MOWER BY HAND! 

HAVE IT DONE BY AN IDEAL SHARPENBR.

A. C. TAYLOR & SON
B L A C K S M I T H S

For the things you need in the drug and 
sundry line for your summer vacation* 
come to our store.* We have arranged to 
supply you.

Toilet Articles, Kodaks, Films, Flash
lights, Fine Stationery, Thermos Bottles, 

Reliable Remedies, etc.

Slaton, Texas
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Family of Folks
D. L. Brown, agent, was a visitor 

hoc* b u t work-end.

Trainmaster J. W. Walter has ro- 
tam ed from a week-end spent at Ama
rillo.

John Lucas, agent from Plainview, | 
was here Saturday, taking the book] 
• f  rules school.

G. A. French and L. P. Ricks, trav- 
eftng accountants, hare returned from 
a  woek-end spent in Amarillo.

B. D. Oakley, traveling man for a 
Fort Worth company, spent the week
end at the reading room here.

ERain Thompson has returned to 
Kress after haring attended the recent 
anamination on the new book of 
rules.

The examination on the new book 
at rales has been completed by all 
employees in the Slaton division, and 
the committee holding the examina
tions has been disbanded.

Rev. Hardesty and wife will return 
to  Abilene Tuesday, after visiting 
with “Uncle George" and Mrs. Mar 
riott a t the rending room Inst week
end. Their daughter, Miss Beryl 
Hardesty, waa recently presented in 
graduation recital in piano.

Half Million Hew 
Chevrolet Cars On 

. Road. Announced

19 2 8

DETROIT. May 22.-M ore than a 
half million new 1928 Chevrolet* were 
on the road by the end of the fourth 
week in May, H. J. Klingler, general 
sales manager of the Chevrolet Motcr 
company, announced here today.

This establishes a record high fig
ure for the public acceptance of a 
new model, since never before in the 
history of the industry has such a 
volume of rew models been delivered 
in a similar1)’ short space of time, Mr. 
Klingler pointed cut.

It also is more than 100,000 units 
in excess of the corresponding per
formance if the company in 1927, he

D. J. Dodge, safe inspect' r, has re
turned to Topeka, Kansas, after re
pairing safes at Wilson and Poet City 
which had been badly damaged by 
amateur yeggs trying to break in the 
safes. The attempted burglaries oc
curred several weeks ago.

In view of this new record, and the 
fact that .he peak selling season has
just got under way, the entire Chev
rolet organisation felt unbounded en
thusiasm over the pros peel that this 
year’s performance will comfortably 
surpass the 1927 record, and that more 
than a million new cars and trucks 
will be in operation on the highways 
and boulevards of the United States 
alone before the close of 1928.

Reports of retail deliveries fer the 
first four months this year, plus the 
estimated f gure for four weeks in 
Msy, indu-a.v that the domestic deal
er organisation, with General Motors 
of Canada ard General Motors Export, 
delivered approximately 526,000 Chev
rolet* to date, Mr. Klingler stated.

Every month shewed a consistent 
gain over the corresponding period 
last year, according to Mr. Klingler. 
the average per month gain being 
20,000 units, with the result that de
liveries to consumers the first four 
months of :'.*28 were nearly on a par 
with deliveries for the first five 
months last year.

This unusual performance was 
made possible. Mr. Klingler asserted, 
through the farmering pi licy of the 
company in planning its production 
facilities so that cars might be imme
diately available to the public every
where.

Plaaae do r  ot ask us ta carry charge 
accoants on classified advertisements,
for We cannot do it..

Respectfully,
The Publishers.

TYPEW RITERS-For 
rent.—G. W Bcwnds.

FOR SALE—Nearly 
and four-burner New Perfection oil 
stove. Darwin’s Garage. 40-2tp

LOST—Phi Mu Sorority Pin; reward. 
Josephine McHugh. ltp

WANTED — Hr use work, by young 
lady. 340 West Panhandle Ave. ltp

FOR SALE—8,000 pounds of Sudan 
seed at 4c per pound. A. R. Wild 
at Chick’s Service Station. 40-4tp

LOST—Black Newfoundland dog; re
ward. Findet notify Slatonite of- 
f>ce. 40-2tp

FOR SALK—Buck’s Ga* Range; good 
as new; $35.00 C. F. Mart indale. Ip

WANTED—Cash price from owner- 
ranch for sale. D. F. Bush, Minne
apolis, Minn. 40-5tc

To Acorn 
Store Is Approved

An addition which will increase the 
floor apace la the Accm store here by 
2.000 feet, and which wiQ give a  total 
floor epace’ of 7,000 foot, has boon
announced by B. A. Toliver, manager
of the store, and L. E. McCranie, ad- 

sale, trade or ] vertising manager.
27-tfc The addition wil extend the depth 

of the store by 40 feet, and will have 
i.< « «t>« >*ngv i M |m  60-foot frontage of that 

present store. Plans far the construc
tion were approved by the New York 
officee of the Acorn organisatio late 
last week. #

Contractor M. O. Napps of Slaton 
has been given the contract, and work 
will begin wtih the arrival of mate
rial, which is expected immediately. 
The building is owned by Talley and 
Ragsdale.

Manager Toliver said yesterday 
that the increase in space has been 
demanded by the increase in business 
enjtyed by the store recently. The 
Acorn store features 21 different de
partment*. and each department will 
be increased when the additional floor 
space is provided.

FOR RENT—Furnished Half of du
plex; modern; ga* 225 South Flf- 
ateenth St. Darwin’s Garage. 40-2tp

Dr. H. W. Bali of Amarillo, and 
Dr H. H. Ball, formerly of Lockaey.j
passed through Slaton Saturday on  ̂OUNG POULTRY SPECIALIST 
their way to a fishing camp of two DELHI. N. Y.— F redr rick L  l*epin- 
wreeks on the Concho. Mr*. S. W. »• the youngest alumnus of the ag 
Ball remained in Slaton to visit with 1 ricultural -ollege here. He was just

-iter parents. Mr. and Mm . W H.' graduated at the age of 15. Enter- 
South i »ng Delhi college at the age of 12,

_ .after a three year course, he w u
Pictures of the celebration uf th.- qualified a* a poultry *peclalist. He 

hundredth anniversary of the Haiti- will take charge of hi* father’s larm 
more and Ohm railroad will b* shown *'• Ottevillc .Hid he* rliea-ly ctociud 
at the San's Re reading room at I M it with I.IVU .tab- chicken . 
o’clock next Thursday, according to --------------- - —

May Place Masonic 
Lodge in Far North

PORTLAND, Me. — Flight Masons 
with the MacMillan labrador expedi
tion have petitioned for authority to 
establish a Masonic lodge in the far 
north so that their comrades could 
join, it wax announced by retiring 
Grand Master Wilson at the one hun
dredth annual communication of the 
Grand Itodge of Maine. He said that 

I he sent word to them that he could 
| not grant a dispensation but he gave 
(the eight petitioner* the right to con
duct a lodge and exemplify degrees 
themselves.

Negro, Freed Once,
Is Arrested Again

GRKENSBURG. l ’a. — N© sooner 
had an indictment charging pocket- 
pieking been nolle prossed in cour' 
against l.eon Get her*, negro, when he 
started rifling pockets of persons in 
the court house corridor. After a 
chase through the business district, 
he was arivsted again.

Gt/ILLOTlKfcD IN PUBLIC 
PARIS.—After receiving two death 

sentences. Augusate Martin,mrife-mur- 
derer, was publicly execute^ by the 
guillotine before about on# hundred 
aad fifty spectators. His .first aon- 
teneo cancelled, a  new trial was 
granted, but Martin agaip 'received 
th# death* penalty.

OFF TO NKW LAND 
BUESUM, Germany.—Like Colum

bus, Captain Gunther Pluesrhow, his 
wife, a dog end three sailors are s ta rt
ing out in a fifty-five-ton cutter, the 
Peuerland, to seek a  new land for 
Gorman settlers off trhe coast of South’ 
America. Tierra del Purge, at the 
extreme end of the continent, la 
Plueschow’s goal.

NOW T H R R rK  ONLY 29 
EMPORIA. Kan.—Don Davies, one 

of Emporia's celebrated 100 bachelors, 
of the list published recently by Judge 
Wilford Rieglr, has fallen to the 
wiles of Cupid and taken to himself 
a wife, despite hia vowed allegiance 
to the Bachelor's club. Davies, who 
secured a license to marry Mabel Grif
fiths, said they were engaged long 
before the lu>( was published.

an anaotm-'oment made from Sants 
P«« tf f  cial*. It will be the occasion 
of the refttb r feel meeung. under the 
direettoe of Fuel Super' m>r Sanders

4 haeetxtt rsme ta*r Sumiav be 
tween lie  hvI nii fort-men of the di- 
vteten and the office force of th<- 
II Iter in tenthn! * office resulted in s 

2-t victory for the office hoys. Th, 
game was a pitcher*' battle between 
Manuel Grieg* for the section fore 
man and E. b. Engli*h for the super 
ntendent * < ffwe crew until C. L. 

Tanner slammed a home run to give 
the off ire men the game Charles W 
Taylor, chief clerk, was the ©oner part 
of the office battery, and Carl Odom 
did the rereiving for the section fore

IN APPENDIX
A tw>-ii cn bra.*-' 

ir Ihc aooendix o* 
Ifi .yra-  >d.l high

.» I.e rnd*n»c>*i ;*.t 
-i u p p rs r t  t i.i h» . r

R E M O V ES S C O R C H  MARKS
If you *c* rvh g arm en ts  when iron*

| f.'f just remember to lay the scorched 
| parv m the .r^r^ -uniight, and the 
| discolor at iof will disappear.

Civic and Culture
Will Meet Saturday

A meeting of the Women’s Civic 
and Culture club has been announced 
for next Saturday afternoon with 
Mrs. J. F. Fry in the home of Mrs.
8. H. Adams.

Members are urged to attend.

Madrid Has Animal 
Hospital For Pets

MADRID.—Madrid has a free hos
pital and dispensary for animal pets, 
run by tho city. Often a long line 
of people may be seen at the entrance 
i f the institution, carrying in their 
arms or in cages pet dogs, cate and 
birds and even goats suffering from 
sickness or accident.

Hundreds of operations are per
formed. Even medicines are given 
free of charge.

The ve’erinaries keep full records 
of the animals' ailments and the 
treatment given as is done in ordi
nary hospitals.

BAIRD—Baird will build a $40,000 
school building as result of recent 
bond sale.

ARTESIA, N. M The chamber of 
commerce is planning a huge celebra
tion on completion of the natural gas 
line here, June 13.

CLARENDON- A special train will 
originate here to carry the Pease-Red • 
River, Valley delegation to the Fort :]J 
Worth convention « f the W. T. C. C. H

A couple married fifty years were 
given a great many gifts and •  big 
party by th tir  friends. They certain
ly deserved it.

About
Jacqueline found Bar '

In anrirer to her mis trees* quei 
“ Do you want to go out?” the 
answered “out.” Blnoe then shi 
picked up several words, “It 
“ball;’ “ Bangor.” “I will,** “I wi 
and “elevator" being seme ef 
words in her vocabularyi

pears ago

FATHRR DEFIES COURT 
LONDON.—A threatened jail sen

tence failed to impress a father who 
appeared before the Tower Division 
magistrates, charged with hoopla* his 
sun, 11, from school. Tho court re
fused His offer to send tho hoy to 
school providing the state contributed 
bis wagon. “Than I will do tho jail 
term,” sold tho father, “and you can 
keep asy wife and ten children. Boo 
how you like it.

WATERFALL 18 CURTAIN 
PHILADELPHIA. — An artificial 

waterfall is a novel curtain in an out
door theater of this city. Whan an 
act ia through, instead of an ordinal y 
curtain being lowered, water is turned 
on and falls in a sheen from above. 
Vari colored lights play on tho wa
ter with beautiful effact

♦ ♦ o o e e o e e so o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o O jM SOOOOOOOOOM M t M —

For “Cool Head*!”

TH E F IN E S T  STRA W S
In All Popular Models

N ,

Saw - tooth or smooth - edge 
Straws of varied widths and 
crown heights. Light as a 
feather. “Airy” weaves. A 
model becoming to every

: type.

Some 
‘Buy” for 
$1.29 to 

$3.89

o.

I’ROI IFK KWK8
' T"‘, N. Y — F ian k  G r v n
ifi two moot A* ago.
► .! i in addition 23 is mis. 

' »r!4on give birth to 
.n cue lamb at a ti*n< t«n 
res had twin* *;» the o^ ie r

. : o :  : :• oo>ooooo<»<Xd>oo<MC>ooo<tc»ocKH>ocK>oooooo
<>

| Don't Cuss About Hard Times
Buy Used Parts for Your Car and 

Save Money

|  Slaton Auto Salvage Company
9 New and Used Parts Gas and Oil

i;
Amazing

SH IR T V A LU ES

GERMAN* AMERICANIZE
CHICAGO — Ten «»f German)'* 

leading stylists visited this rouatr> t > 
catch siwne ef America'* styk * *nd 
method ef selling r lot he* The art
of fire sale* and sale* ta general is 
n«»t pra t e * i ia Germany a* freely as U* marry aay pian who wifi pay $6,000 1 
m thie rivalry  According to H. H > f< r the privilege, has been mad.- by 
(Ihvr. president of the etethiers’ or- the 19-ysar-i’M daughter bf a local 
ganixathm. (oiiee stop a sale in tier- j settler. Bernice Albert ia making the!

O rOv-X-X.< vO$0 : : •:-->'>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ OtfOMC>OOC«>OK»OiOSWi68W

N E\ FK BAM t IRC I ’8
APIOLLC. Pae—* >>hn Ha* .* 70 

years *>M and ha* never ;.*sen a cir
cus, * profes.tuiial baseball gam* *».’
a football gam- IK* refused p i t o . |
i i i -j* - * > iil ; *■'*' * Ov’.' ! -/C- .’'1* .-C'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCiCiOOiyQCiClC^C^K^OiOO
ready to© old

WOULD HRLL s k i f
StKF.N. Wi*. A leap year proposal

a

many If it ran* for more than two 
were and only two aarh sale, are a l
lowed ye*'!'

offer, ahe says, to lighten the fgiht 
for existence being mad* by her aged 
parent*.

—

Hail! Hail! 
Hail!

1 We are prepared to protect your growing 
crops from HAIL DAMAGE at reason- 

. Terms if desired. See us at 
let us explain this coverage.

ref toEH cr

"The

The Gas Stove you have 
been h e a r i n g  about. 
Made by t h e  Great 
Western Stove Co.

Come in, let us show 
the details of this stove. 
Cast Iron cooking top 
and oven lining lined 
with ASBESTOS. We 
guarantee to have the 
world beat on prices. It 
wll pay you to look them 
over.

of M attel ar t tea"

Worley Hardware Co.

i' h

■

Attractive Woven 
M a d r a s  a n d  
Broadcloth Shirts 
— stripe, c h e c k  
and plaid patterns 
—newest colors.

98c to $1.89
IfltA

“Cool On The Anklet” 
SILK AND SILK-MIXED

H O SIER Y

C o o l - f e e l  i n g ,  
s m o o t h  * fitting, 
smart-looking Hos
iery in a variety of 
both plain and nov
elty weaves. New
est color designs in 
stripes and over
plaids.

25c to 69c Pr.

A Ml

M ' &


